A rare complication of long-term vaginal prolapse.
Description of rare complication of long-term uterine prolaps. Desing: Case report. Department of Obstetric and Gynecology, University Hospital Ostrava. A seventy-years-old pacient with longterm complete uterine prolaps underwent vaginal hysterectomy with colpoclesis at department of Obstetric and Gynecology of university hospital Ostrava in August 2017. The surgery was planned more than year ago, when patient had no symptoms. But due to patient's injury, it was postponed and the condition was already complicated by urine incontinency. The surgery was complicated by bladder lesion, because it was suggested as a pelvis tumor. Correction of cystolithiasis was planned at a second time, when suprapubic cystoli-thotomy was performed after 16 days. Temporary urinary derivation was ensured by bilateral nephrostomy, epicystostomy and urinal catetrization for low residual bladder capacity after surgery. Bladder stones are a rare complication of otherwise relatively frequent complete urogenital prolaps in women. Major causes include micturition disorder and chronic urinary tract infection which is caused by vaginal and uterus descensus.